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Montgomery County 

Drainage Board Meeting 

January l l, 2023 

Pifor to tiieetirig-Kaiyn D Douglas· Montgomery County Clerk swore in Drainage Boatd members Doug 

Mills and John Frey. Matt Mitchell will be swom in at the Februmy meeting. 

• The Montgomery County Drainage Board met on Wednesday, Januaty 11, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgome1,y:Coimty Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana . 

. Chainnari Dave Rhoads, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, called the meeting to order. Vicki 

Emmett gave the prayer. 

Board members in attendance were, Chairman Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey and members 

:Lance Sennett and Doug Mills.were present. Secretary Matt Mitchell was not present. Present were Tom 

Cummins, Surveyor, Vicki Emmett Secretary and Attorney Tyler Nichols. 

· Also; present \Vere Steve Akers, Troy Swan, Joe Miller of Banning Engineering and Tom Klein, 

Election of Officers 

John Freynioved; seconded by Lance Sennett, to retain the same officers as last year. Motion 

carried, 4,0. 

Attomey Contract 

John Frey moved, seconded by Dave Rhonds, to retain Dan Taylor as Drainage Board attomey for 

2023. Motion carried, 4°0. 

Approval of Minutes 

'DougMills'rriove'd,seconded by Lance Sennett, to approve the December 14, 2022 minutes. Motion 

carried 4-0. 

Old Business 

William Shelley #706 Update 

Tom Cummins - introduced Joe Miller of Banning Engineering. 

1
• J0e Miller-~ repoi1ed Banning Engineering is compiling information for the land acquisition and 

appraisal. Wouldl like to Speak ,vith the Board attorney, to ensure that groups are not duplicating work. 

The rough esiimate for purchasing land for the William Shelley #706 reconstrnction is $60,000.00 to 

, $70,000.00 .. Itwill take approxiinately six months. Repotted that he and Tom Cummins met with INDOT 

· · f01 .second round of permits and it went well. The time line, will then be formed to purchase the six 

· parcels required for reconstruction. Will have formal information at February meeting. 

: Tom Cnmmifts •' reported once we get the proposal a special Board meeting could be set. 

: .· :D6ng Ml/ts•-· inquired if the City of Crawfordsville would have some part in this. Also, inquired if 

anyone met with the City. 



Tom Cummins - repo1ted John Frey, Tom Cummins, Dan Taylor and Tom Klein met withthe Mayor and 

explained why they could not build the retention ponds in th,' reconstruction. Reported the Mayor was ( 

agreeable to the cost. · · · · 

John Frey- i·eported they requested the Mayor let them krto,v by March 15, 2023 how much they ,~ill· 

co1itribute to thereconsttuction. Reported the grant process will 11ot_s)ow down the recorn,truction · . ' . . . ' ,· . . . . ~ ·, ... •'• . 

process. 

Dot1g Mills - inquired of the estimate of the reconstructi~n and ~ngit;;~i-ing. 

· John Frey -'repo1ted he hoped the prices would come down for reconstruction. Repmted the Mayor has 

· the ability to secm'e grants, too. Believes the Count,; has good relations with grant writers. · · 

Tom Cummins - reported Joe Miller would look at revaluating the cost ofreconstruction. 

Joe Miller•-" reported will work with Marc Bonwell on the new County ordinances, concerning fencing· · 

retention·poi1ds and they will be included in price. There could be money from State Highway grants to· 

possibly assist funding. 

John Frey-- repmted the Mayor still has American Rescue Plan money. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired about total price. 

Torn Cummins -l'epmted the estimate was approximately 2.4 million and the total cost does not include 

engineering or land acquisition. 

Joe Miller - reported once the land appraisal is completed \Viii know more. 

Dave Rhoads ~ inquired if the fee for the reconstruction will be passed on to landowners. 

Tom Cummins - repmted yes. 

• Dave Rhoads - inquired about cost of land purchase who pays for it. 

· <Tolil:Cummins - repmted part of cost of reconstruction to be assessed to landowners. 

Doug Mills - inquired who is responsible to maintain and care for fence around the pond areas. 

Tom 'Cummins~ repmted it is not us. We are to maintain thelegal drain that it functions properly. We 

are not responsible to make it pretty. 

· I. Doug Mills - 1'ep01ted he guaranteed that .if r.ot maintained it would come back on· the·Boa;·d. 

Tom Cummins - Spoke with Mayor about Ihis issue too .. 

· :Ooug,Mills - inqilireo once ponds are built who owns them. Everything should be in writing as to who · 

maintains the ponds. ~ _ 

Joe Miller - rep01ted ve1y good question that both parties agree to. 

Tom Cummins - reported all has to be decided before reconstruction. 

Jolrn:Frey- reported Troy Swan was here from the City of Crawfordsville.· 

Troy Swan - repo1ted he was here today to sit and listen only. 

', . John Fl'ey-s inquired if the Board had issues with Troy Swan sitting in on meeting. 
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Dave Rhoads - reported no. 

Joe Miller- reported it all ,vorks well when all patties are on the same page with questions from 

landowners. 

Dave Rhoads - reported he agrees with everyone understanding the, agreements in the .start 
, 

' Dave Rhoads - inquired ·of attorney Tyler Nichols if he had any .comments. 

Tyler Nichols·- repo1ted all sounds good to him. 

ciaude Moocly #583 Upclate · 

: Tom Cummins - repmted the Cla~de Mooily #583 wa~ disc1issed at last-meeting' about reimbursement of 
1 ' • 'engineering cosi. Directed towards Mr. Frey about his 1neeting ,viihTom Klein, along with grant writers 

· and currently kept on agenda for any updates as the General Drain Improvement Fund is in a deficit, due, 

: . to the engineering expenditures. • 

John Frey - r~ported met yesterday with Steve Loy and ;viii have joint 1~eeting with Conunissione,:s 

· tomorrow ana i·eqiiest the Council leave the money in the improvement account and suppo1t the ge11eral · · 

fund every year. 

Tom Cm;nmins - in_quired so your intention is to leave _th~ $50,000.00 in the account. 

John Frey - reported yes. 

Tom Cun\inins - Inquired about the rest of debt, approximately $170,000 to $180,000.00 for the 

reconstruction engineering. 

( ) John Frey- inquired that was not patt of any of the payments made, 

l 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted It was paid for out of the General Drain Improvement Fund. Paid Clark Dietz 

$50,000.00 for the'studyand an estimate of$50,000.00 for the recon~trnction. Have not.received anythin~ 
froln grant for engineering · · · . · . · · · · · · · ' .. · ' · · · 

John Frey:... inquired worst-case scenario that could be part of the assessment to landowners . 

. Tom Currtmins--repo1ted' no, the Board told landowners.they would not be asses?ed for any of the 

i·e6onstrncti~1i. We-are currently approximately $170,000.00 in the hole. II has·tapped our improvement 

fund . 

. John -Prey--reported he }Vould speak with commissioner_s and,put on agenda. - ._ ,,-

b;;e Rhoads ,. 'repoi"ted th~ Coiignissioner and Council ineinber tl1at iie snake ,~ith eatli~r tl1oughi the.·: · .. 
County would get the $50;ooo:oo b·ack. . . · '· ' · · - ,· ' :. · . :. " ,,, : ' .f. 
' ' · • ' - . • , ·• l .. -. ""' 1-i '. - I .-· •-~ ' ; ,.·, . 

· Tom dununins- reported the.Sul'veyor was at oiie of Council ·meetings ahd the Surveyor-did not ·111ind tl1e , · 

:council fronting the money as king'as the landowners were·as.sessedtopay it back. Not necessarily back, 

. .to•Council but to give money to the improvement fund as Council has not given money in fmty years to 

.. 'imp,:ovement fund: Mr: Cmhrilirts reported it was good'for the Claiicfe Moody #583 drain to get'itstarted-

and to help the improvement fm1d as well. . .. i .. 

John Frey- apologized for his misunderstanding of the debt. 

John Frey- inquired of Tom Klein ifhe understand the issues. 



Tom Cummins - reported he would send a repmt to lay out the. information for them in a clear fashion, . 

Doug Mills- inquired if they would receive a maintenance assessment on the Claude Moody#583. 

Tom Cummins -·repmted yes, last month came before Board with numbers not including e11gineering. 

Doug Mills - repmted to be fair they have to be charged through a maintenance assessmenl as evetyone· .· 

else is. 

John Frey• inquired about annual assessment 

Tom Cummins - repmted they do have an annual assess1nent thel'e are no flat i1ates for' asses·snfotlf. Ii • '·' · 
1 j • . ;. -·---)-(_ .-)1. ·'._',, :1 I,: 

Doug Mills - reported same fair assessment. 
--i. 

Dave Rhoads - reported there is one prope1ty owner who is not happy about not being able to hook up to 
new drain for septic. Inquired how many issues were there. · · · ·· · ' · · ·· · · • I ' 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted nine existing tiles that were capped.off cm:ryi,1g septic material. 

Dave Rhoads- inquired if they did not hook up what are:tl1ey doing nowfor~eptic. 

Tom Cummins- repmied the office sent a letter to all land.owners to be awm:e of slow drains and 

backups. Linnsburg and Mace hf future may be able to have sewer hookups. Cannot tie into new tiles for 

septic legally. Do i1ot know ~vhose house the tiles came from;'as some tiles were:quite large possible··· 

serving more than one property. The old tiles were capped off.• Doil Orr from Health Deparllnent told Mi·: 

Cummins they have options; 

' Doug Mills - reported is has been d1y lately, 

Tom Cummins - septic materfal can still seep through old ti)es through the seams. Spoke with miyone 

Mr. Cummins thought was affected by it. Not an option to tie into new tiles. 

Tom Cummins - inquired about discussing the debt at next 1neeting. 

John Frey- reported we would have a plan. 
. ' • _ , . • . ,. ' ·, _ : -:·1 : :,1:1 

Tom Cummins - reported will keep both the Wilham Shelley #706 and the Clamle Moody #583 on 

agenda. 

I 

Tom Cummins - recomni.ends holdfog a rate increases,assess1~ent heari,{g for the.James Gilliland #519 

drain at the March 8, 2023 meeting. · ·: L : :i ,,, , ,, .. , .. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired what the current rate is. ,,,. 

Doug Mills - reported he would not be at March meetillg. 
:·. :, ' ! : .•. :_ • -.. 

John Frey moved; seconded by Lance Sennett, to hold an assessmenH1earmg for tlieJames 

Gillilmul #519 at the March 8, 2023 Drainage Board nl'eeting at.9:,30 a.m. at the Gcwermnerit 

Center. Motion carrie1I, 4-0. 

Tom Cuni.mins - repo1ted the current rate is $4.50 an acre for the James Gilliland #519. 

New Business 

None 
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Public Commeut 

Dave Rhoads - inquired of Steve Akers if he had any questions. 

Steve Akers - repmted he would direct his questions to Tom Cummins and Troy Swan. 

· Dave Rhoads - reported the next meeting would be Februaiy 8, 2023. 

Doug Mills moved, seconclecl by Jolm Frey, to adjoum the meeting at 10:02. Motion carried, 4-0. 

Vicki Emmert, 

Recording Secretary 

David Rhoads, Chairman 

Matt Mitchell, Secretary 

·~ - ' . . . _. i _- ._ . 

Lance Sennett, Member · 
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Montgomery County 

Drainage Board Meeting 

February 8, 2023 

The Montgomery County Drainage Board met on Wednesday, February 8, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgomery County Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Chairman Dave Rhoads, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, called the meeting to order. Vicki 

Emmert gave the prayer. 

Board me111bers in attendance were Chairman Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey, Secretaiy Matt 

Mitchell and members Lance Sennett and Doug Mills were present. Present were Tom Cummins, 

Surveyor, Vicki Emmert Secretaiy and Attorney Dan Taylor. 

Also, present were Bart Maxwell, Chloe Maxwell, Brenda Foster, Bob Stwalley, and Steve Akers. 

Approve the Minutes 

John Frey moved, seconded by Doug Mills to approve the January 11, 2023 Drainage Board 

minutes. Motion carried, 5-0. 

Due to technical difficulty today, the overhead projector and TV were not used. 

Hearing 

Tom Ctimmins - reported on the hearing for the Benjamin Crabbs #517 petition to vacate a portion of a 

regulated drain. Benjamin Crabbs #517 is located in the north pmiion of Union Township, nmih of 

Crawfoitlsville. It consists of tile and open ditch. The landowners Michael De Vore, Barbara Ellingwood 

. and Raoul Moore request to vacate the tile pmiion and leave the open ditch regulated. The tile po1iion is 

old and undersized and the landowners would like to replace it. One landowner has purchased the 

property where the regulated tile is located. The landowner would like to replace it all without going 

through hearings, as he would be paying for the majority of the work anyway. The landowner would 

maintain the tile himself. It will not change the size of the watershed, only the open ditch would be 

regulated now. 

John Frey-· inquired if it ever comes back to Board that the tiles are being installed by code. 

Toth Cummins·· reported latidowner plans to increase both tile sizes and depth; landowner can come 

back and inquire of Board to take back jurisdiction. This would be evaluated before it could become a 

regulated drain-again. Received one phone call from a landowner with questions, but no objections. 

Doug Mills - inquired how many feet of tile. 

Tom Cummins - rej)m1ed· the maii1 tile consists of2,860 feet of 10", Tributaiy i consists of 397 feet of 

12" and 1,022 feet of 10". Tributmy 2 contains 2,546 feet of 12" tile. Based on information Mr. 

Cuminins recommends vacating the tiles and the Drainage Board will still maintain the open ditch of the 

Benjamin Crabbs #517. 

Doug Mills: moved,: seconded by Lance Sennett, to vacate the tile portion of the Benjamin Crabbs 

#517. Motion carried, 5-0. 



Old Business 

· Tom Cummins - reported receiving a petition from Allen Brown and John Wendell Wiley for the Jolm 

Walkup #604 in Walnut Township to assume jurisdiction of a mutual drain in December. The old tile 

: was undersized. Batt Maxwell, for the landowners in fall of 2022, installed 2,412 feet of' 18" tile, 

· replacing the existing 15" tile; new tile bedded with stone, per the Board's specifications for 

· rec011structions. Mr. Cummins recommends approving the request to assmne j11risdiction of the mutual 

drain,to be established as the Jolni Walkup #604 drain. If approved contractor will then destroy the old 

tile. 

John Frey - inquired about the assessment to set. 

· Tom Cummins·- reported the assessment will not change and this tile is already inthe·John Walkup 

#604 watershed, it will now become a regulated drain if approved. 

John Frey moved, seconded by Matt Mitchell, to ap111·ove assuming the jurisdiction ofa mutual 

drain to'become part of the John Walkup #604 drain. Motion carried, 5-0. 

William Shelley #706 

Tom O:unurtins- rep01ted receiving an e-mail from Joe Miller of Banning Engineering and we should 

have the final proposal by end of week. 

.. Dan Taylor.'._ reported they met w'ith the Mayor of Crawfordsville, and have not heard from City yet of 

what the ii- contribution will be toward reconstruction, Deadline is March 1, 2023, 

Doug Mills - inquii-ed about the retention ponds has the process started to purchase land. 

Dan Taylor - re potted Banning Engineering would take care of the two to three parcels it will involve. 

The land will be appraised, then a cbunter offer and negotiation to make an agreement. Eve1ything is on 

schedule to be ready for reconstruction in August. Hearingh1 May. 

Claude Moody #583 

Totn CUtllmins- repo1ted the Claude Moody #583 was on the agenda from last meeting, about the. 

:reimbiirsement of engineer fees foii the Claude Moocly #583. Tom Klein recommends that Mr. Cummins 

attend the Council Meeting next Tuesday. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired what time is the meeting next week. 

Tom Cummins~ repotted it is at 9:00 a.m. 

Dave Rhoads - reported he plans to attend the meeting too. 

John Frey- 'reported.his intention is for the County Council to fund the engineering costs. 

Dan;:faylor - rep01ted it is on the agenda. Inquired from the Tom Cummins the amount. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted around $225,000.00 

Dave Rhoads~ inquired of Tom Cummins ifit goes into the general fund first, and then move money 

from there into correct fund. 

Tohi Cumin ins-'- reported :money will go to Funds without Drains #400 account and then will be 

· . transferred to .the Claude Modcly #583. Total is $228,725.00 for engineering fees. Will contact Clark · 

Dietz to see if they will be using the entire contract amount. 

Lj,l.j (,, 



Tom Cummins - inquired if the plan is to approach the County Council for the total amount. 

John Frey - reported that is correct. 

Other Business 

Ilinancial reports 

Tom Cummins - repo11ed on the request for drain fund transfers. 

John Frey moved; seconded by Doug Mills, to appro".e the 2023 fl rain transfer request. Motion 

carried, 5-0, 

Torn Cummins - repmted th:ere would be ninety-five drains on the. OFF list with more than four ye·ars of 

·achunulations offunds. There will be ei_ghty-nine drains on the ON /ist for assessment. ' · ; .. 

John Frey moved, seconded by Doug Mills, to approve the 2023 off list. Motion carried, 5,-0. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted on the totals of the ditch listing report, which reflect the amounts that today, 

were approved for transfer. The Improvement fund owes ($150,835.46) to the Reconstruction account 

and the Maintenance account balance is $1,362,684.73. 

John Frey - reported it has come a long way. 

Dave Rhoads - repmted many dollars have changed over the years. 

Tom Cummins-· reported it is in better shape than it was in 2005. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted s9111e drains are paying very little assessment. Some d;·ain assessment rates 

will need to be raised, as the costs for repairs increases. 

Doug Mills - inquired if most of.the drains that are OFF assessment, drains that we have reconstructed. 

Tom Cummins - repmted not necessary for some ,vho have peen reconstructed. lv):~st reconstructions. 

were completed in phases or only a pmtion was reconstrncted. H has to be assumed that maintenance will 

be needed at some time even on drains that have been reconstructed. · · · 

Doug Mills•· inquired usually older tiles. 

Tom Cummins - reported yes. 

Tom Cummins ... reported this is only for information for'th~ Board, no action necessary. 

Tom Cuniinins ~ repo1ted-on the proposed assessment rate redttctions for 2023. 

-Drain# Drain Naine 

-650 . · Elva Thompson 

510 Charles Cowan 

Current Rate • 

$16.55/acre; w/$5.00min. 

$19.18/acre; w/$5.00 ,min. 

Proposed Rate 

$4.69/ac_re; w/$5.00 min. 

$6.21/acre; w/$5.00 min. 

This is in line with what the Board requested~! time of hearing when the current rate was set. 

Lance Sennett movecl, seconclccl hy John Frey, to reduce the· rate of the Elva Thoi11pso11 #650 from · 

$16.55.mr acre with a $5.00 minimum to $4.69 an acre with a $5.00 minimum. The Charles Cowan 

-#510 from $19.18 an acre with a $5.00 minimum to $6.21 an acre with a $5.00 minimum. Motion 

carriecl, 5.0. 

447 



Dave Rhoads- repmted when Greg Woods was here he worked on putting drains back on assessment. 

We had rooms full oflandowners. It was like Drainage IOI School. Once they understood it, they are 

okay with it. 

Tom Cummins - reported that is the reason for notices and hearings to inform the landowners. 

The next meeting will be Wednesday, March 8, 2023 at 9:30 in the Government Center. 

Tom Cummins__: reported the James Gilliland #519 the hearing would be a little different as we are 

spending more money on inaintenance than what we m'e collecting. It will be the same rate but with 

revisions to the watershed area. 

Doug Mills - inquired how the acreage got off that much .. 

Tom Cummins- repmted the original watershed does not incltlde a"lobe".ofthewatershed served by a 

private tile. Please have landowners with questions call him to explain. 

New Business - None 

Public Comment - None 

John Frey moved, seconded hy Lance Sennett, to adjourn the meeting at 10:10 a.111. Motion 

carried, 5-0. 

Vicki Emmert, 

Recording Secretary 

(~ .cJ)?ZQ~--
David Rhoads, Chairman · 

Matt Mitchell, Secretmy 
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Doug Mills,. Member 





C Montgomery County 

Drainage Board Meeting 

March 8, 2023 

The Montgome1y County Drainage Board met on Wednesday, March 8, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgomery County Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Chairman Dave Rhoads, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, called the meeting to order. Vicki 

Emmert gave the prayer. 

Board members in •attendance were Chairmati Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey and member 

Lance Sennett,• Sec1'etary Matt Mitchell and Doug Mills were not present. Present were Tom Cummins, 

Surveyor, Vicki Emme1t Secretmy and Attorney Dan Taylor. 

Also, present wereTroy Swan, Steve Akers, Tom McMuny, Tom Klein and Brenda Foster. 

Approve the Minutes 

John Frey moved, seconded by Lance Sennett, to approve the February 8, 2023 minutes. Motion 

carried, 3-0. 

Hearings 

Ja,nes Gilliland #519 Assessment Hearing 

Tom Cummins·- reported we could not hold the James Gilliland #519 assessment hearing due to a 

conflict of interest with Board member Dave Rhoads. We do not have a quorum with two Board members 

not present. 

John Frey thovc<l, seconded by Lance Sennett, to continne the James Gifli/a1ul #519 assessment 

heal'ing to the April 10, 2023 Drainage Board meeting at 9:30 a.m. at the Montgomery County 

Government Center at 1580 Constitntion Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Motion carried, 3-0. 

Petitions 

Tom Cuinniins - reported i·eceiving a petition requesting a variance from Brendan Freeman to install a 

twelve to sixteen foot driveway over the John McCorlde #608 drain. It is west of the Wingate town 

limits. The overhead projector displayed the area. Mr. Cummins recommends the approval of the 

petition. 

John Frey moved, se·condcd. by Lance Sennett, to appl'ove the petition for val'iance of the Jo/tu 

Mccorkle #608 as submitted from Brendan :Freeman. 

Dave Rhoads·- inquired if there was enough cover. 

Tom Cummins- reported yes around two and half to three feet of cover with no excavation. 

Dave Rhoads~ inquired if Mr. Freeman understands it may require digging up his driveway in future. 

Tom Cuirnnins ·- i·eported he made it clear to Mr. Freeman that it was a possibility in the future his 

driveway could be excavated and he understands. 



Dan Taylor - reported language about digging up the area iS'in the code. 

Motion caniecl, 3-0. 

Olcl Business 

William Shelley #706 

Tom Cummins - reported receiving the land acquisition proposal from Banning Engineeritig, which ,~as 

forwarded to Dan Taylor. The Board is requested to approve die land acquisition proposal for Mr. · · 

Cummins to sign off on. 

Dave Rhoacls movecl, seconcled by John Frey, to approve the Janel acquisition p1·011osa) for the.· 

William Sltellep #706 from Banning Engineering ancl that Tom Cummins may sign the clocument. 

Motion carried, 3-0. 

Dan Taylor - reported having a brief conversation with the Mayor of Crawfordsville concerning the. 

William Shelley #706 reconstruction. Mr. Taylor relayecUhe City, still plans to donate somethi,ig • 

towards the reconstruction. Deadline is March 15, 2023. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired if there were any public comment about the William Shelley #706. 
' . 

Steve Akers- inquired if the Board will know Crawfordsville's contribution by March 15, 2023. 
. . 

Dan Taylor- reported yes and the County has applied for a gr~nt as well. The heai'ini should be in May 

or June 2023 and a schedule of assessments will be ready theti from Tom Cummins exvlaining ihe. 

landowners share in cost. 

John Frey- inquired of Tom Klein about an e-mail for March 23, 2023 

Tom Klein - repmted yes hopefully by then we will know the City's contribution. 

Dan Taylor - reported the Mayor to contribute to the reconstruction just not sure how much, which is 

good news. Eve1y dollar will count. 

Claucle Moocly #583 

John Frey- reported attending the County Council meeting to see what their options were concerning the 

Claucle Moocly #583 and it was more co1ifusing than he had anticipated. Believe tlie'hackHp step is to 

clean it up using the Ready grant, if the Commissioners had known this bill Was pending from the start. 

There were concerns about why other County taxpayers wer~ paying for somebody.else's drainage and 

this and that. SWIF and ARP A money was used to fund the project. I know we all pay our federal taxes 

but this was not direct general fund tax dollars. So that eliminates that argument as well. It was our 

intention all along to clean it up what was left over. It was a much bigger number .than anticipated. Glad 

for Covid money. Appreciates Dave Rhoads attending the Council meeting. Therear~ fo1ii new Council 

members this year. 

John Frey - reported Tom Cummins should put in a budget request for the General Drain Improvement 

Fund each year. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired how you trim your budget then. It is a catch. 22-. 

Tom Cummins - inquired if there were a time line for the money. 

John Frey-inquired of Tom Klein if the County had received the second half yet. 



Tom Klein - not sure if we've received yet, b11t this issue is up for vote at the Commissioner's next 

meeting 

Dave Rhoads-· inquired if the Council is still to vote . 

. John Frye - rep01ted the Commissioners would handle it. 

Dave' Rhoads - reported going out to observe the Mace community after the big rain on Friday twice:and 

Saturday. Said, most of the water was gone by Sunday and Mond~y. 

J0hn Frye~ reported he went out to Mace also. 

Dave Rhoads - rep01tedwater standing on Friday and Saturday momings was gone in twenty-four hours. 

Tom C~nnmins-:- reported going out to Mace and speakingwith the some of the la11do,;ners on Monday. ·. 

Some landowners still had concerns.· We received two and half inches of raiti, If was recommended that, . 

· some reshaping and grading of yards to road ditch and outlet.would help some.of the landowners. This 

heavy rain was a very good indicator of how it was working. Still s01~1e work to do with tree removal. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired if the trees are marked. 
' . 

Tom Cummins - reported yes, trees are marked total of fifteen Ip come down, A letter will be sent to 

landowners coticerning what they would like done with the wood; keep it or we will haul it away, Some 

of the tree roots were compromised with the reconstruction. Contractor to come out this week to give 

estimate as a bucket truck will be required. 

Other Business 

None 

New Business 

None 

Public Comment 

None 

Dav·e Rhoads- reported the next Drainage Board meeting would be April 12, 2023. 

Jolin Fl'ey moved, seconded by Lance Sennett, to adjoui'n lhe meeting at 9:50 a.m. Motion cal'l'ied, 

• 3-0. . , 

Vicki Emmert, 

Recording Secretmy 

_{)Q~t:Q~ 
David Rhoads, Chail'il1an · 

··, I 



Matt Mitchell, Secretaiy 

Lance Sennett, Member 



Montgome1y County 

... Drninage Board Meeting 

April 12, 2023 

. The Mo11tgomery County Dxainage Board met on Wednesday, April 12, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgomery c·~unty Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, indiana. 

Chairma~ Dave Rhoad~; followed by the Piedge of Allegiance, called .the meeting to order. Vicki 

Emme,1t gave the prayer. · 

Board members in atie1idance were Chairman Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey, Matt Mitchell 

secretmy and member Doug ·Mills. Lance-Sennett was not present. John Frey arrived at 9:33 a.m. Present 

were Tom Cummins, .surveyor, Vicki Emmett, Secretary and Attorney Dan Taylor. 

Also, present were Steve Akers, Tom McMurry, Kent Priebe, Tom Klein and Brenda Foster. 

: Approve the Minutes · · • · 
. - - . 

. . , ' Doug Mills.n1oved,:;e_c~udecl by)obn .Frey, to approve the March 8, 2023 minutes. Motion cari-iecl, 
4-0. . . . . 

. H!¾lrings 

James Gilliland #519 Continuation . . · 
• :, ,-- .! 

Tom Cummins-· repotted the James Gilliland #519 hearing was continued to the April 12, 2023 due to 

not have a qucinnn at the March 8, 2023 meeting. The reason for hearing there is more money being 

spent than coming in. After. researching the area, the Surveyor realized there is a private tile that serves a 

sub-watershed that drains into the regulated open ditch. This would add approximately 330 acres to 

regulated watershed. Presented th'e Board a proposed new watershed and proposed new schedule of 

assessments. Mr. Cumin ins presented, the classification report for the James Gilliland #519 drain. The 

drain was constructed in 1903 and reconstructed in 1948. It is located in Tl SN R4W, Sections 29, 30, 31, 

and 32 T18N, R5W, Sections 25 ariil36. Total watershed acres is 528.16 acres. The tile length is 9,235 

. . ,feet, consisting of8", IO", 14"., 15" and 18" tiles. The open ditched is 2,955 feet. There are twenty-seven 

· · parcels assessed in the watershed, currentiy. The Surveyor's notes reported the outlet is functioning well, 

numerous tiles holes due to age of tile, open ditch brush and tree removal completed, bank stabilization 

needed in areas, open ditch banks to be sprayed and approximately 1,000 feet of8" tile replaced, between 

CR 500 Sand the abandoned rail~oaJl, in 1988. 

The Surveyor dis'played the area ,yith_the overhead projector. 

The Surveyor recommends the current maintenance assessment of $4.50/acre w/$5.00 minimum, 

continue: with a revision to the assessed watel'shed. The revised watershed would assess 861.41 acres. 

This revision includes an additional 333.25 acres to the watershed. This previously unassessed area is 

served by a private tile, which eventually outlets into the James Gillilaml #519 regulated open ditch. As 

· this open ditch serves as the outlet, this area is affected acreage. The additional acreage increases the 

annual collections, making it unnecessary to increase the per acre rate. 

The overhead projector displayed the maintenance and improvement ledgers. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired ifthere was more work to do or just maintenance. 

Tom Cummins - repo1tedjust maintenance. 
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Dave Rhoads - inquired if there was any public comment?- · 

Dave Rhoads - repmted there was none. 

Doug Mills moved, seconded by Matt Mitchell, to increase tl1e Jmnes .. Gilliland #,59lwatershed from 

528.16 acres to 861.41 acres. To keep the current assessment of$4,5Q_an acre with a $5.00 __ 

minimum for a total yearly assessment collection of$3,925.43. Motioii dihfecf;'3-0;'])live Rhoads 

abstained. 

Petitions - None 

Old Business 

William Shelley #706 Updates 

Tom Cummins - repmted the William Shelley #706 h~s eve1ythii\gili'pI1lara,,i:et'tlfo reconsh'ltctkm ·- -

schedule of assessments. It is similar to the Foster Fletcher# 573; ai(it\vifl liiive commercial, residential 

and agriculture. Believes the farm ground will be developed, once th~ 1:~cwcistn1c.ti@ is_co~npl_ete. -

Doug Mills - repo,ted farmland should be assessed as farmland, ~l,ange''itltffefsolc('fili· developinent -
__ , .. ~. " ; ·' .-, 

Tom Cummins - inquired of maintenance assessment. 

Doug Mills - reported yes. Understands Mr. Cummins is actually-speaki11g:&bo11t_ f)le.rec011,Stn1ction park• 

Tom Cummins - repmted he spoke with Dan Taylor about it, otherSUrvey,;,rs-and-looked at code as to 

whether it can be assessed differently if the ground is sold for commercial afterwards. -,_. 

Doug Mills - repmted fairest way is to assess as farm ground then _change if_s_old as com1riercial 

John Frey- rep01ted first step is to make it an urban drain. Not sure what that process is. 

Tom Cummins - reported the process is to decide before the reconstruction hearing . 
. : _:~ .;_::-i:_..-·_(·y. ,;·~: . 

Dave Rhoads - repmted as the Board today we have to give Tom Cummins the direction to classify it as 

an urban drain. Then Mr. Cummins can stait the process of asses~,i\~nt: -

John Frey-- inquired about using professional help to break it doWK'tlre'a§ie~s_mefrf'.c ·-:---, 

Tom Cummins - rep01ted he would make several options of schedule of assessments for the May 

meeting. The Board then can choose which one for the reconstruction in June. Repmted rece.iving from 

Banning Engineering the new watershed. The area was displayep;}vifl)1~e_6verhead projector. Total 

affected acres is 573.47. Less than one percent is out of the city limits of C,'awfordsville. Total of 5.25 

acres otitside of city limits. The schedule of assessments to break do\V11 ·o(tfofaesidential, commercial, 

Ag and impervious. The driving force for the scale of reconstruction is impervious surface rnnoff 

Doug Mills -- repmted options are better. 

Dave Rhoads - reported go forward with plan. 

Tom Cummins - repo,ted at May meeting will have information. This meeting-room is not large enough 

to accommodate everyone. Inquired if they want the hearing to be at the regular meeting or hold a special 

meeting. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired Mr. Cummins will have eve1ything read_y at May meeting. 



Tom Cummins - reported 'at May meeting will have the schedule of assessments ready for the Board to 

select one for the June meeting. 

Dave Rhoads - inqufred if we could have a regular June meeting and special meeting for the William 

Shelley #706 reconstrnction. 

Tom Cummins - reported absolutely .. 

· Dave Rhoads - rep01ted have a re!l,ular meeting and a special meeting. 

Doug Mills - reported special meeting should be at night. 

Dave Rhoads - inq1\irect·of Board If having a regular meeting and a special meeting works for the Board 

in June. 

Board - rep01ted yes. 

Dave-Rhoads· - inquired ifwe can keep on moving forward without the land purchaseiisecured for the 

ponds. 

Dane Taylor•- rep01ted believes ,ve can move forward. These are damages and landowne1:s will have to 

appeal if no agreement can be reached. This is a unique area. Board makes an order. 

Dave Rhoads , .. inquired can landowners delay with an appeal. 

Dan Taylor- repbrted possible. Can ask for a stay while their appeal is pending. The judge may or may 

riot grant that. This is just money. Have day in comt about money later. 

Dave Rhoads - rep01ted just thoughtabout if it could be delayed because of it. 

Dan Taylor - reported it is more likely than not to delay project. 

Dave Rhoads - itiquired if there was any comment from landowners. 

Kent Priebe - inquired about getting information about how much it would cost each landow11ei:., Had) ... 
heard $5,000.00 per acre. 

Tom Cummins~ nip',;nted ihisse.1sed at a flai, per acre rate, the estimate would be $5,000.00 to $6,000,iJO· .. 

per acre; and' asst1red that those are soft numbers. A notice will be sent in mail with your parcel arid tl;e 

break down for your estimated assessment · 

Kent Priebe - inquired about other funding. 

Tom Cummins .. , rep01ted that will happen at the reconstruction hearing.' 

Dave RJ1oads - reported that he is finding issue after speaking with John Frey and Tom Klein with the · 

new watershed ai1d only•brie percent in the County. The County should not even get involved to·,fmd . 

funding. 

Kent Priebe - reported he was on City Council. 

Dave Rhoads s. reported that Mr. ·Priebe was in the position to ask the right people and to ask others abo11t 

funding too. 
-.I"• 

Dave Rhoads-· r~p01ted if,it were 50/50, the positim) to fund it would be different. Since only one . 

percent. We the.Board caruwt get into the position for searching for funding for eve1y reconstruction.'· 



Dave Rhoads - rep01ted to give Tom Cummins the authority to make schedule of assessment options. 

Doug Mills - reported the Federal Government has thrown out so much money the last three years and 

people are getting used to getting it. Need to get that idea out of our heads. Grants take time. This is a 

decade old project, put off and put off and has to be done. 

Kent Preibe - reported at Condo meeting they were glad to see headway is being made. 

Dave Rhoads - rep01ted they are aware of the issues at the Condos. 

Kent Priebe - rep01ted wait for the hearing and thank you. 

Steve Akers - First Baptist Church. Inquired if detention pond purchase to be separate. 

Doug Mills- repo1ted pmt of whole project. 

Steve Akers - repo1ted does not know the difference between detention and retention ponds. 

Dan Taylor - reported pmt of the reconstruction process and if so what are the damages to landowners. 

We are going to make land un-useful. Normally land can be used for farming etc. Board has to make a 

determination in June as part of the reconstruction. Law.gives an easement of seventy-five feet on both 

sides of the drain is automatic with no compensation. Construction basis cannot use land. Plan to buy 

and compensate owner. Other landowners not affected. 

John Frey- reported Mr. Frey did not think deed would change. Just paying him for prope1ty. 

Doug Mills - rep01ted having to pay assessment to put tile in. It is all in the wording 

Tom Cummins - reported justifiable damages. 

Dan Taylor - reported damages are when land is not useable or less useable. Board is required to make 

that determination. Most are zero damages. We hardly ever make damage assessments. The assessment 

that all landowners pay is to capture all of the costs of the pi-oject for the reconstruction. 

John Frey - reported estimate of cost of six parcels. 

Tom Cummins - rep01ted only two parcels to require easements purchase. Other parcels are easements. 

Only the prope1ty used for location of the ponds will be purchased. 

· John Frey- re potted Banning Engineering is doing the acquisition for the land at an estimate of 

$40,000.00 an acre for the ponds. · · 

Tom Cummins - rep01ted prope1ties currently owned by MarkWilson and First Baptist Church 

Steve Akers - inquired about assessment for land; is it sepa,rate oi' is it all one project. 

Dan Taylor - reported it is all one process. Would like to come to an .agreement \vith landowners. If the 

landowners cannot come to an agreement, the Board will use appraisal price. Landowners have right to 

litigate later. Reconstruction order will contain all of the elements of the reconstruction. In June, if the 

· Board makes all determinations they will award a contract in July or August. Health, Safety and Welfare, 

law says can be done. Flood control issue. 

· ·steve Akers - inquired if there would be a public hearing for all landowners. 

Dave Rhoads - reported at the June public meeting. 

Steve Akers- inquired how it all takes place. 



Tom Cummins - reported it would be like all other reconstrnction hearings.and will open up for 

discussion. 

Dan Taylor - reported affected landowners will be contacted for ponds before hearing. Notice will go out 

in May for cost anc,l break down at least thirty days before hearing. Public comment at hearing. 

Dave Rhoads - rep'orted first 1peeting for William Shelley #706 drain ,vas a large meeting and 

landowners thought it was only one in City but was not the case. 

Dan Taylor- repmted BQard could continue it to another night or make a decision that night. Sometimes 

more 'information is given for a continuation. When the County Drainage Board does drainage in County, 

most of the farmers understand the statue process is designed to enhance agricultural. I represent Cities 

with a different point pf.view. This could have been dealt with differently with City managing this as 

Stormwater but that.has not happened. The Board would have liked to never heard of the William Shelley 

#706. The law says the Board must deal with the issue. The Board has jurisdiction over all regulated 

drains in County. For exaniple, one of his clients is Avon, Indiana they did not like the way their 

Drainage. Board dealt with their drainage in City. They asked their Drainage Board to cede of all their 

legal drains within the City limits to them. Their County did it. This has been an issue for years, decades, 

·but the City didnoLdo th/lt. The City could contribute money to relive its citizens of a heavy assessment, 

but that has not happened either. The Board has no choice, has to make it ,vork, as no one else will touch 

it. 

John Frey:-·reported we're not political; we are here to fix problems. That is what we are tasked with. 

Politics are obviously involved in this, That is not our job . 

. Dan Taylor- reportedJhe Board knows there is a flooding issue and if they do nothing they could be 

liable. Reported last resort to go into City; not the best option to relieve flooding. Tom Klein, Avon 

wanted to be in charge in City stonnwater. 

Steve Akers,- inquired no. contribution from City is that what I heard. 

Dan Taylor--· reported none from City. 

Kent Prieb-e - repoited the thought was that the City was going to pay for the retention pond.· 

Dave-Rhoads -reported was intended to be done by the street department, however, the project.cannot be 

pieced out for reconstruQtion; it's all one project. 

Kent Priebe - inquired if c:ity does not contribute will come back on landowners. 

Tom Cunimins - repmted approximately $300,000.00 will come from INDOT, for the work in their right 

ofway. 

Dan Taylor ---repo1ted funding with grants would delay a year or two. City can appropriate money and 

gave the City a deadli11e of March 15, 2023; no commitment as of April 12, 2023. 

Kent Priebe - reported ~eHeves that is trne. 

·Da11Taylor- reported with flood control and health issues in agricultural County has put in some money 

to niake it work with grants. Hoped to give different answer. The Board's job is to solve the problem. 

Big expensive·fil(. 

· Tom Cummins-repo1ted the Army Corps of Engineers looked into the project back in the 1980's. Their 

·estimate was ,not much less than price now, Working on it for the last fifteen years, 

I 



John Frey- reported being on the Board the last six years. Work has been done behind Kroger to State 

Rd 47. Now have an outlet. 

Dave Rhoads - reported work in progress. We have had Ag issues in reconstructiohs,with same kind of 
. . 

questions. We have done a lot of reconstructions. Once it has been explain.ed to everyone, they . 

understand. Can count on one hand the landowners that have had issues. 

Dan Taylor - reported the Drainage law states I 00% to be paid by· landowners unlike stormwater. The 

Board exists to break ties. 
- J ..; 

Tom Cummins - reported "as justice requires" is the verbiage in Code. 

Dan Taylor - reported it is not a democracy, about neighbors flooding. Ag lai1downe,'.s solve my problem 

but I do not care about the others. Even if every landowner says, it is stupid.· Boa'rdhas a job to prevent 
flooding. · · · > · · · 

Dave Rhoads - rep01ted by holding up the Indiana Drainage Code handbook if anyone would like to read 

it. 

Dan Taylor - reported Title 36 is the longest section in the Indiana Code over LOO se'ciion;, Cmi 1nake 

order to do nothing. ... ·c.; : · · 

Dave Rhoads - reported the Board could just vacate and all the problems would come back to the City. 

That is not our goal. I have been involved almost as long as Tom Cumminshas., /l,e_ady to._see finished 

project. 

Steve Akers - reported that was a lengthy explanation with good information. 

Dave Rhoads - reported he wished the room were full to all to be informed. 

Tom Cummins - reported will have to go through all this at the hearing again. 

Tom McMurry- reported is Chairman of the board of Trustees at the First Baptist Church and thanks the 

Board for their work. Reported a more mature lady came up to him at church anilsaid he wouid be her 

hero ifhe can get it fixed. Inquired about who would own the detention pond. 

Dan Taylor - reported it could be either the church or the County. C.ould b.e a fee_,simple transaction 

Tom McMurry- rep01ted prefers that the County would own it because of liabilities.· 

Dan Taylor - repo1ted the church insurance agency would be, too: 

Dave Rhoads- inquired if the ponds will be wet or dry. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted will not have water all the time with a wet bottom. That is why you have heard 

retention and detention for the ponds. Retention ponds ai·e always full. These will hof'ahvays be full . 

. Dave Rhoads - inquired will there be a fence. 

Tom Cummins - reported yes. 

Matt Mitchell- inquired about the contour of ponds. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted ten feet deep with bank and over flow pipe. 

Matt Mitchell - inquired about if the area would be kept .up ~y mowing. 



Tom Cummins - rep01ted it wilCbe mowed but not for aesthetics. 

Matt Mitchell - inquired if it win be sprayed for trees. 

Tom Cummins - repo1ted yes. 

Doug Mills - inqt1ired could an additional assessment be for maintenance of grounds around ponds .. 

Tom Cummins - reported all that will be figured into the maintenance assessment. The original 

assessment was collected for investigation. Will call the Board for an assessment hearing . 

. Tom McMurry - inquired will there be a fonce or not. 

Tom Cummins - reported yes. 

Dave Rhoads -- reported the next meeting will be May 10, 2023 at 9:30 a.m. at the Montgome,y County 

Government Center. 

Tom Cummins - rep01ted the schedule of assessment options will be ready for breakdown for the Board 

at that meeting forth_e Board's review. Once the hearing is set, the letters will go out signature 

confirmation. Not picking up your noiice does not waive your assessment. 

Vicki Emme1t - reported t)le office can check to see who signs for the mailing or not if required. 

Sometime landowners report th~y 1wv.er receive it. 

Other Business 

None 

New Business 

None 

Public Comment 

None 

John Frey moved, seconded by Doug Mills to adjoum the meeting at 10:38 a.m. Motion carried 4-

0. 

Vicki Emme,t, 

Recording Secretaty 

~,&Wv& 
David Rhoads, Chairman 



Matt Mitchell, Secretaty ·. 

Lance Sennett; Member 

/ 
I ,/ 

' 
' 
Doug Ml s, Memb~r-



Montgomery County 

Drainage Board Meeting 

May 10, 2023 

'The Montgomery:County Drainage Board met on Wednesday, May 10, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgomery County Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Chainnan Dave Rhoads, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, called the meeting to order. 

B,1ard members in a.ttendariee were Chairman Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey, Matt Mitchell 

secretmy,and members Dong Mi.lls & Lance Sennett. Present were Tom Cummins, Surveyor and 

Attorney Dan Taylor. Vicki Emmert, Secretary was not present 

, Also, present were Steve Akers; Torn McMurry, Tom Klein. Brenda Foster, Todd Batton, Ben Cody, Stan 

[·lainilton,DeAntha Wright-Thrii'rllftirg, Tory Thornburg, Bill Jeffers, Andy Biddle and Bob Cox (Journal 

Review). 

Approval of Mi<mtes 

Johll' Frey moved, sec011dM·by 'Doug Mills, lo approve the April 12, 2023 minutes. Motion carried, 

5-0. 

Hearings_ 

None· 

Petitions 

: Tom Cummins_:_. i'eported rec\eiving a petition to attach to the Arthnr l<'raley 2 #709 from D-0 LLC 

· located in Madison Township. Used overhead projector to display the area. Mr. Cummins recommends 

·, approving the petition as submitted. Lance Seomett moved, seconded by Dave Rhoads to approve the 

: petition to iitfach lu theArtJu,r Fmlep 2 #709 as submittect Motion carried, 5-0. 

Old Business 

William Shelley #71J6 Recon§tmdioli 11pdaie 

Torn Cummins -'reported on gathering numbers and infonnation to put together a schedule of 

assessrtre11ts that 1makes 1serde and al this point, has been unable to do that. Surveyor recommends an 

assessmentbast'd·orrnn impervious surface metric, and has submitted a reqnest to the Crawfordsville 

Storinwater Dept., 'for imperViblrn· surface data from the watershed area. The method of assessment used 

for the Foster Fletcher #573 1;vill not work for this project, as it was primarily agricultural with a small 

a.111,mnt residential artd co1i1rne1'tial/fhe William Shelley #706 is more residential, commercial, industrial 

with very little agricultural No hearing can be set today . 

. Dave Rhoads - · opened the William SheHey #706 to the public for comments. 

DeAntha Wright-Thornburg - spoke of her rnncerns 

Dave Rhoads reported with some history of the William Shelley #706 concerning when it was put back 

on assessment 



.. i 

I !L 

1 1 Tom' Cummins,-'- reported just recently received t_he necessary programming to upload "keyword --

' searchable" minutes to the County website. There is no lack of transparency of the minutes to the public_. 

They are always available in the office. 

-Dave Rhoads - reported we are :still in the process of creating an assessment rate. Atthis point ·in time it 

cannot be given out. 

-Tom: Cummins-~ reported uploading the minutes on line is a curtesy and not required by law. 

Mayor Todil Bartbri- addressed the Board, acknowledged the problems of the William Shelley drain, and 

discussed possible fuhding sources. The City is willing to be a partner, with an inter-local agreen1ent -

b'etween the City and the County. Willing to contribute significantly to mal,e tliis project happen. 

Requests tliat the ·Board-designate a member to work with tlie City, to spell out the paramet~rs, 

-John Frey- We could vacate this drain and you can take charge of the problem. 
' ' " 

Dave 1Rhoads-H6w Jong to ,get an answer on funding. Expressed concern about why the City has not 

looked into funding, after being a part of this plan ovel' thelast few years. 

MayorTodd Barton - was suggesting the County 1091', for fuhdihg, not the City 

-. Dave Rhoads-~ explained liowthe County secured grant funds fo, the Claude Moody #583 drain, in _ 

Mace; 1 explained the difference; because Mace· is unincorporated, the County is the governmental body in 

· Mace. The Shelley drain is a:lt'nbstlentirely within the City limits, Asks the Mayor if they have pursued 

any grant monies. 

Mayor Todd Barton -- unable to secure grant funds for a County project, they are ineligible. 

Doug Mills - expressed concern that every time we get to the point of getting something done with .this 

drain, something stops us. 

Mayor Todd Barton -- confirms that the inter-local agreement will fix this problem. 

· -Dave Rhoads - reportsthat the Army Corps of Engineers estimated this ·project cost at approximately 

three million dollars, back in the l 980's, -' - · 

11 Tom Cummins~ cautions the Board that any delay could result in an increase to the estimate, ·based on 

the current market forces. 

, , -'fom Klein- re\)orts that the County Commissioners have autliorized $250.00Q.00 .from,the American 

- Rescue Plan Act Fund to be utilized for this project. 

·: Tom Cummins s- reports ilia1 the Ccimmissioner' s appropriation and tho, INDOT rdmbursement were both 

reflected in the spreadsheet balance, 

, ,, •• 1Dan Taylor •0 repoited thatthe Board has some time, and recommends appointing a member to work with 

the City. 

: 1 , John Frey~ would need a deadline, if delaying the project to pursue grant money. 

· 1lan Taylor - agrees and confirms that can be in the inter-local agreement. _ 

1 
: f 1 'IDoilg Milk- cbncerns about the pl'~ject construction schedule, and the project being delayed for possibly 

: 11 ', - 1 • ,a year; 'Reports that,we haYeinot had a heavy rain event in a while and the problems can be forgotten. 



1Dan Taylor'- reported th\1! it's possible that the City and County cannot come lo an agreernerit, in which 

case the County can move forward as planned, 

Tom lCtJnirriins - reported thaMhe Board had an inter-local agreement with the City in the past, on the 

_Foster J<lletche!r #573 reconstrudfon, TIFF funds were used to offset the costs to the landowners, 

Dave Rho~ds - appofots Doug Mills as liaison to work whh the City, _ -

Charles WkFa,fand #545 -- Reconstruction report 

'. r. 

Totrr Cutr,mitls -~ requests the Board' change the date of their ~une meeting, from June 14th to June 21st, to 
allow for the necessary mailings for upcoming rec<;nstr(lctfori hearihgs', I - - I - - -- - ' I - -

i 1 " 

Ooug Mills-movt>d, secm1ded hy .John JFrey, to move the Drainage Board ,heeling to-Wednesday, 

June'21'\2023 at 9;30 a1~1 at the Goverriment'Center, in the Commissioners meeting mom" ,Motion 
carried, 5~0, - - · · ' · - -- · -- - · 

Tom Cummins - reported that the initial design, ,estimate, and ,schedule of assessments are co~pleted, and 

J'E:com111ei1ds setting a reconstruction hearing for the Charles 1\/lcFarlaud #545 at the June meeting, 

, '' Ex15lai11s that the reimbursement from IN-UOT is requiredby the biai~age'Code, 

-i 'Dan Taylor' · clarifies tl1at the drains were there first, artll thatis why relmbursenierit is tiqhired bY the 1 

code, 

001,_g Mills movl6d, seconded by M~tt 1Vlitchell, to set a reconsti'uction hearing for the Charl~s 

- lVIcFarland #545; few Jut,e U'\ 2023 at 9:30 am at the Government Centf,,r i!11 Hie Commissi,rners 

meeting rnom, Motion carried, 5-0, 

Richard Viris #561)- Reconslrnction report 

' 
Tom C:ummins -' reported that_ the initial design, estimate, ang sch~dule. of ass,es,;,llJents ar~ completed, and 

recommends setting a' teconstrnction hearing for the Ric,harcl '\(ins fl:'i~P at tlw.la11,>,m~eting, , 

-:fohn. F'rnf moved, 'Secorided l\y Oave Rhoads, to set a ree~nstruction' heari11g for the' llichard Virts 
1#560, forJnne 21~',2023 at9:30 am at the ,Governmci1t Ceµ,terin the Commissioners meeting room, 

Motfon carried, 5-IJ. 

James Wilson #588 -- Reconstruction report 
i i , j \11 .. i ·' 

1Tom Oun11~1iI1~ -' reported that the,iriitial design, estimate, aQc_\ schedule of,ass.-,ssn1ents_µre CC\ll\pleted, and -

,,efom1110nds setting !I 1,;,constmction he;ning for the .James '/i,'ilsiiu, #
1
58~ ~t th, 1"1/.~ t11f)eting, , , 

1
, 

~ance Se~nett mo~ed,se,;,,nded-by ,fohn }Irey, to set 'a'reMmitru1ction headmgforiheJa~es'Wiison 
I I -1/1588; totlJune 21 ~•, 2023 at 9:30 i'Hlls at the Government Cent<\!' in 111.lr tdnuriissloheis11tieetHig;~iidm; 

Motl11n carried; 500, - . I - ! ' • ' I ', I. I i : • 

'• Ii ,:-1c,[ hj •: :,: :1 ·1, 0. 

Other B11siness 

None 

_ New Business 

None 



Public comment 

Dan Taylor~ reports that he ,vill have a summary of an~ ne,v legislation affecting the Qrainage Board; Jt 
the next meeting. · · •. · 

John Frey moved,' seconded by Lance Sennett to adjourn the meeting at 9:58 am. Motion. cari'i'ed, 

5-0. 

Matt Mitchell, Secretary · 

//' 
Lance Sennett, Member 



' Montgomery County 

Drainage Board Meeting 

June 21, 2023 

The Montgome1y County Drainage Board met on Wednesday, June 21, 2023, at 9:30 a.m. at the 

Montgome1yCounty Government Center at 1580 Constitution Row, Crawfordsville, Indiana. 

Chairman Dave Rhoads, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, called the meeting to order. Vicki 

Emme1t gave the prayer. 

Board members in attendance were Chairman Dave Rhoads, Vice Chairman John Frey, Matt Mitchell 

secretaiy and members Doug-Mills & Lance Sennett. Present were Tom Cummins, Surveyor and Vicki 

Emmert and Attorney Dan Tayl01'. 

Also, present were William Jeffers, Cynthia Long, Ray Faber, Curt Thompson, Nadeara Dillon, Deantha 

Wright, James Rosen, Steve Akers, Paul Stewart, Dan Stewart, Jason Grimes, Nick Bell, Megan Purrell, 

Joe Miles, John Binder, Dan Booher, Randy McCormick, Mark Snyder, Kmt Priebe, Brenda Foster, Mark 

Barclay, Karen West, Michael Sowers, Dave Peach, Annette Peach, Rex Ballard, Rhoda Grimes, Varina 

McDonald, Susan Weliever, Paul Parry, Andy Biddle, Chetra Whittinghill, Rita Stabler, Mark Wilson and 

Dan Gwin. Ten names were illegible. 

Approval of Minutes 

John Frey moved, seconlled by Dong Mills, to approve the July 27, 2022 and May 10, 2023 minutes, 

Motion canied, 5-0. 

Hearings 

Chal'les McFarland #545 

Tom Cummins - repmted giving the repo1t to the Board at the May 2023 meeting. Mr. Cummins then 

presented a review along with use of the overhead projector. The Charles McFarland #545 drain was 

constructed in 1917, reconstructed in 1938. It is located in Tl8N, R6W, Sections 1, 2, & 12 in Ripley 

Township. The watershed consists of 29051 acres. The tile length is 8,152 feet consisting of 8" l 0" 12" 

14" & 15" tiles. The is no open ditch. There are total of sixteen parcels with a maintenance assessment of 

$4.78 an acre with a $5.00 minimum. Annually collecting $1,388.75. 

Per IC 36-9-27-34 (b), A regulated drain is in need of reconstruction when: 

( l) it will not perform the function for .which it was designed and constructed; 

(2) it no longer conforms to ·the maps, profiles, and plans prepared at the time when the legal drain was 

established; or 

(3) topographical or other changes have made the drain inadequate to properly drain the lands affected 

without extensive repairs or changes. 

( 1) The existing Charles McFarland #545 drain does not perform the function for which it was designed 

because it fails to adequately drain all affected land under its current condition. This failure is evidenced 

by the lack of adequate drainage in portions of the watershed. The existing tile is failing and is 

undersized to adequately drain the watershed after commonly occurring rain events. 

/, 
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Based on this evidence, the Surveyor recommends approving;the reconstrll_ction of the ChurJes. · .. " 

McFarland #545 regulated drain, as submitted. A map-was displayed with the overhead projector ofahe, · · • , . , 
watershed. L•i . c ,_, · 

Description 

Installation of 18" smooth-corr HDPE pipe 

Installation of 15" smooth-corr HDPE pipe 

Installati011 of 12" smooth-corr HDPE pipe 

Installation of 8 "smooth-corr HDPE pipe 

Installation of 18" outlet with animal guard 

Destruction of existing tile 

Additional excavation 

Installation of 6" Hickenbottom breathers 

Engineering 

,.,1,·· ,;: l 

Quantity · ui,fr · Unit Price 

1933 LFT $24.00 

3491-c --_:.; -i LFT $19.00 

1665 LFT $t6.oo ". 
773 LFT $12.00 

I,,> :.,,,··EA $500.00 

7862 LFT $ 2.00 

7801.85 CYD $ 3,00 

4 EA $.'i'00.00 

I EA $16,100.00. 

'Total 

15% contingency. 

Total Estimated 

--- A1l10unt 

$46;392:00 · 

, $66,32?,0.0 
$26,640.00, 

$ 9,276.00 
,$. 500c00 

·. $15,724.00 

. $23,405.55 

$ 2,000.00 

.. $16,100.00 

$206,366.55 

$30,954.95 

$237,321.53 

The proposed watershed would be 300.06 acres in the watershed for an estimated per acre reconstruction 

cost of$790.91. 

The maintenance assessment will stay the same at $4.78 an acre, ,vitl~ a $5.00 n;inimum with an annual 

collection of$1,437.37. 

Don Mills- reported it needs to be done. 

Mark Barclay- repo1ted he is at top end and inquired about turning the 8" towards him, and inquired 

about the State Road 32 and about a bore and depths. 

Tom Cummins - reported that INDOT would pay for the bore. Existing crossing at SR 32 is adequate, 

but will need a jack and bore at SR 25. 

Doug Mills - inquired of Tom Cummins to explain why the State pays for the bores._ 

Tom Cummins - repmted the Drainage Code requires that INDOT be respoi1sible for any costs associated 

with replacement of a regulated drain crossing. Reason bejng, the tegulated draih was there before the 

state road. Surveyor's estimate of portion to be paid by INDOT, is $63,250.00. 

Mike Sowers - inquired who repairs culvert pipe under the highway. 

Tom Cummins - reported it would be INDOT. 

Dave Rhoads- reported the bid couldnot be higher than th~ estimated.an:iount of.$237,321.53. 
. . ·•-•- - .,,. . . ,.. - ' 

Doug Mills moved, seconded by John Frey, to approve the Charles McFarland #545 reconstruction 

for $237,321.53. Tom Cummins reported that he had sent copies of three objection lettei·s to the Board:·· 

Motion carried, 4-0. Lance Sennett abstained. 

John Frey moved, seconded by Matt Mitchell, to hold the_Cltarles McFarland #545_ hie! letting at, the 

Wednesday, July 12, 2023Drainage Board meeting at the Montgomer)'County Govemment Ce11ter. 

at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried, 4-0. Lance Sennett abstaineiJ:; · · 

., 



Richard Virts #560 Hearing 

Tom Cummins - reported the Richard Virts #560 had been placed on the Long Range Plan for 2023. It 
was constructed in 1905, located in Tl8N, R6W, Sections 2,3,10, & 11 in Ripley/Wayne Township. 

There are 366.48 acres in the existing watershed with 9,350 feet of tile. Consisting of6", 8", 10", 12" and 

15" tiles. There is no open \!itch. There are seventeen parcels with an assessment rate of $3.66 an acre 

with a $5.00 minimum with an annual collection of$1,353.23. 

(I) The existing Richan! Virts #560 drain does not perform the function for whichit was designed 

because it fails to adeq(Jately drain all affected land under its current condition. The existing tile is 

failing and is:undersized to adequately drain the watershed after commonly occurring rain events. 

Based on this evidence, the Surveyor recommends approving the reconstructi011 of the Richard 

Virts #560 drain. 

The overhead projector was used to display the area. 

, Description Quantity Unit Unit Price Amount 

Installatiotl'Of24" smoc\th-c'orr HOPE pipe 700 LFT $33.00 $23,100.00 

Installation ·of 18" smooth-c'orr HDPE pipe 2,283 LFT $24.00 $54,792.00 

lnstallationi'of 15" smooth-corr HOPE pipe 1,917 LFT $19.00 $36,423.00 

Installation'of 12" smooth-corJ· HDPE pipe 2,217 LFT $16.00 $35,472.00 

Installation ·of IO" smooth-corr HOPE pipe 1,000 LFT $14.00 $14,000.00 

Installation of 8" smooth-corr HOPE pipe 418 LFT $12.00 $5,016.00 

lnstallatiml'Of 6" smooth-corr HOPE pipe 608 LFT $10.00 $6,080.00 

Installation of 24: outlet with animal guard I EA $500.00 $ 500.00 

Destruction of existing tile ' 9,143 LFT $2.00 $18,286.00 

Additional Excavation 3,159.26 CYD $4.00 $12,637.04 

Installation of"6 hickenboltom breathers 6 EA $500.00 $3,000.00 

Open ditch grading 70 LFT $5.00 $ 350.00 

Gravel road crossing@Division Rd I EA $5,000.00 $5,000.00 

Engineeiing 1 EA $16,100.00 $16,100.00 

Total $2J0,756.04 

15% contingency $34,6 I 6.41 

Total Estimate $265,369.45 

The new proposed watershed would be 359.68 acres in the watershed. 

J:he proposed mainte1iance assessment will stay the same at $3.66 an acre, with a $5.00 minimum with an 

annualcollection of$1,333.60. Estimated reconstruction assessment of$737.79 an acre. 

Reporting thet·e are ri1ore tile holes every year. Riprap has filled the tile under State Road 32. Have tried 

to re1hove riprap ovei- the years but it was not possible. INDOT will pay for the jack and b6re under the· 

highway. 

Gmy Moore - repolted represehting his Dad and himself. Has a map of hole iii wheat fielc( will continue 

getting larger. ' · 

Tom Cumn\ins - repmted the tiles are over one hundred years old and when they are ili1g up tl!'ey crack 

and. break whe1\ repaired. · Average cost per year to repair over the last eighteen years is $1,274.00. 

Toin Ctiinniins-' reported wonld like to install cattle panel gates in existing fences, to ensme access to the 

drain, in the future. 



Randy McCormick - reported he represents the Suiters Farm. Inquired about metal structures on State 

Road 32. 

Tom Cummins- reported JNDOT plans to remove one culve1t and increase the size of the adjacent 

culvert; clarified these are surface water structures. 

Randy McCormick- repmted water clumps into the metal structure and runs west. 

Tom Cummins - reported it is not a County tile, as he has dye tested it and confirmed the outlet. The 

strncture is for surface water. The tile is below the strncture. 

Randy McCormick - reported someone spent a lot of money to build this strncture. 

Doug Mills - reported it is more like a relief. 

Craig Runyon - rep01ted he believes it is private. 

Tom Cummins - reported again, it has been dye tested and not the strncture mentioned is not part of the 

regulated drain. 

Dan Stewart - repo1ted that he has no issues, the problem is downstream. $28,000.00 is his part, and he 

believes it would be cheaper to repair issues at the bottom end. 

Tom Cummins - reported the majority of the tile problems are located in the middle of the drain and 

cannot just repair the middle. Worst problem is at the SR 32 crossing. 

Randy McCormick inquired about private tile put in the last fifteen years. 

Tom Cummins - repmted the existing regulated drain tile. will be destroyed and will hook up laterals. 

The tiles are 120 years old. 

Craig Runyon - repo1ted as tenant farmer for Jason Grimes farm. In the last five or six years there has 

been huge holes. Eroded tile is exposed in places. 

Tont Cummins - reported landowners are considering grassed waterways. Until the subsurface tile is 

repaired, cannot tell what surface water structures are needed. 

Dave Rhoads - reported you can pay over five years or make one payment if you like. 

Tom Cummins - reported how the process works with the Drainage Code. 

Dan Taylor - reported interest rate is market rate. State Law is I 0% rate. 

• Tom Cllmmins - repo1tecl some Counties have a large general drain improvement fund, which they use to 

fund reconstructions. We do not. 

Jolui Frey moved, seconded by Matt Mitchell, to approve the Richard Virts #560 rcconstmction for 

$265.360.45. Motion carried, 5-0 . 

. John Frey moved, seconded by Matt Mitchell, to hold the Richard Virts #560 bid letting on 

Wed11esday, July 12, 2023 Drainage Board meeting at the Montgomery County Govemment Center 

at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried, 5-0. 

James Wilson #588 

Tom Cummins - repmted the James Wilson #558 was constructed in 1892. It is located in T20N, R3W, 

Sect\ons 7 & 18, T20N, R4W, and Sections 12 & 13 in Sugar Creek/Madison Townships. There are 
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i. 520.17 a0res i11 wate1,shed, 5;807 feet of 7" 8", l O", 12", 15" and l 8" tiles, The-open ditch is l ,030 feet. 

There are 23 pai'celi. The current maintenance assessment is $2.49/acre, with a $5.00 minimum, which 

collect$ l ,312.46 annually. 

Per.IC 36-9s27-34 (l) 

( l) The existing James Wilson #588 drain does not perfo\m the ftinctio/i' for' which it was designed 

• because 'it fails to adequately drain all affected land under its current'c~ndition. The existing tit'e 

, ·is failitig atld is unde1·sized to adequately drain the wateJshed after commonly occurring rain 

events. 

Based on this evidence, the Surveyor recommends approving th~ re,co.nst.ri;c\i011 of,the J~mes Wils~n 
#588 regulated drain, as submitted. · · · 

,i '. Description Quantity Unit Unit Price Amount 

Installation of24'' smooth-corr HDPE pipe 1,303 LFT $33.00 $42,999.00 

Insfollation of 18" smooth-corr HDPE pipe 933 LFT; $24.00 $22,392.00 

lnstallatioi1 of 12" smooth-corr HOPE pipe 3,648, LFT $1~.oo $58,368.00 

lnstallatioi1 of IO" sino·oth-corr HOPE pipe 756 LFT- ,$14.00 .$10,584.00 

, Installation of24" oi1tlet with animal guard I EA. $500.QO $500.00 

Destruction of existing tile 6,640. LFT $2.00 $13,280.00 

. Additiotial Excavation' 1,203,7 CYD $5.00 $6,018.50 

Iustallation of 6" hickenbottom breathers 3 EA.• $500.00 $1,500.00 

Pavedi'oad crossing@! 000 N 1 EA $8,0oo.ob $8,000.00 

Engi ft(:cring EA $ I ,i,350.00 $14,350.00 

Total= $177,991.50 

15% contingency $26,698.73 

Total Estimate $204,690.23 

· The proposed watershed consists of 520.17 acres, with aii'estimated re~ons.truction assessment of $393.51 

per acre, 

,rn;e proposed m~intenance-assessment will stay the same at $2.49 an acre, with a $5.00 minimum; with 

an annual collection of$1,335.85. 

,, Ar~a is extremely flat and the tile needs to be larger, to make up for lack of grade. Received an objection 

letter from Curt Thompson. 

Curt Tliompson,.:, reported he owns 114 acres and is current!y.purchasit1g 50 acres. He. has the second , 

· highest amount of the assessment and does not have access to .the reconstruation. It is a pretty high cost 

fo1· him. If-he does get access, it will cost everyone else more and that is a concern, 

: Torn Curn111ins - used:the overhead projector to display Curt Thompson:s,property., As you can see Mr. 

Thompso1ls-land does not have access to the regulated drai_n. -Mr. Cummins believes it would be a good 

idea_ to add a new tributmy with a change order to solve this. 

Dave Rhoads·· inquired how big of a tributary. 

'fain C111nn\ins- reprnted he calculated for a 12" tile estimated at 700.feet in lengtlr. 

Curt l'hon1pso11 - reprnted it is four years of wages for hini; on the farin. ' 

._ . , . . - ·. - , - · •' : · ) i' '._' ~ ._ ', ' I ' -• , ) • -

Doug 1Mills -~ reported the whole point is for eve1yone in the watershed to have access to the legal drain: 

-' Inquired as to why it was not engineered into the plan in the.first place1 -, 
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Ton) Cummins - reported we do not dwell into each parcel. Curt Thompson contacted Mr. Cummins 

about this issue prior to the meeting and sat down to come up with an option. This was not a surprise 

today. 

Dave Rhoads - reported he was glad Curt Thompson came to meeting and spoke up, as this will give him 

an outlet. 

Tom Cummins - used the overhead projector to show possible new tile that will come across two fields 

and give access to both. Mr. Cummins said he spoke with the engineer and feels this will work. The 

contractor will be able to shoot grade to determi11e grade, depths, etc. 

Dam Gwin - repo1ted he tenant farms some of this, too. Believes Curt Thompson should have an outlet.' 

Second or third generation farmers are getting caught with the cost of the reconstructions. It benefits all. 

It is a cost of ownership. Should have been done forty or fifty years ago. Has been involved with several 

reconstructions the last ten or twelve years and have been a great benefit. 

Tom Cummins - reported he wished it could have been done two years ago. The estimated numbers have 

increased about 40% since then. 

Curt Thompson - inquired of the Board if there were any more projects near him that he would be 

involved with, soon? 

Tom Cummins - reported no reconstruction currently planned for the Samuel Marsh #639 but a 

maintenance hearing in the future. 

Doug Mills - reported there is a long-range plan, which sets a schedule for upcoming reconstructions. 

Lance Sennett moved, secondecl by Doug Mills to approve the reconstruction of the Jmnes Wilson 

#588 for $204,690.23. Motion carried, 5-0. 

Doug Mills moved, seconded by Lance Sennett, to hold the James Wilson #588 bid letting on 

Wednesday, July 12, 2023 Drainage Board meeting at the Montgomery County Government Center 

at 9:30 a.m. Motion carried, 5-0. 

Dave Rhoads - repmted to the Board, the Jaines Gilliland #519 findings and order were ready to sign. 

Dan Taylor - repo1ted it was already approved just to need sign the order. 

Petitions 

Foster Fletcher #573 
! 1 l 

Tom Cummins - reported he received a petition for variance from Mercury Real Estate Holdings LLC for , 1 

a proposed asphalt parking lot, two asphalt driveway entrances, gravel lay-down area, and stormwater 

·detention basin in the Foster Fletcher #573 watershed, Used overhead projector to display the area. The 

Surveyor recommends approving the request, as submitted. 

D·oug Mills moved, seconded by Lance Sennett, to approve the petition for variance from Mercury 

Real Estate Holdings LLC, as submitted for the Foster Fletcher #573. 

Tom Cummins - repmted this is a concept plan. 

John Frey-- inquired why the Foster Fletcher #573 it is not an urban drain 

Dave Rhoads - repmted it is an urban drain. 



. Motion carried, 5-0. 

· F'oster Fletcher #573 
.. , _'·.l ,':_I; 

. 'J'd11i Cummins -- repmied receivillg a petition to attach to_ the.Foster, Flrtcher f573 from Mercury Real 

Estate Holdi11gs, LLC. The plan shows a 24" pipe outlet for'the proposed (ietei1tion area, and 

recommends approving therequest, as submitted. 

Joh11'Frcy:1i10fod, seconded by Dave Rhoads, lo approve the petitiii,; to attach· to the Foster 
, ,_,.,, ... , -' . ---r-

Fletcher #573, as submitted from Mercury Real Estate.Holcliiigs, LLC. Motion carried, 5-0. 

I'hiUip Dewey #584 

·: · fot11 Cummins -·reported receiving a petition for variance to "i'ightcot,way from Vince and Susan 

Rioketts, fo1· the l'hiilip Dewey #584. Used overhead projector to display the area. The Rickets would 

like io' i11slall a wooden privacy fence along the property line, which would place it approximately 8 feet 

· from the regulated· drain tile;· If we have to go in for repairs, this ,vould, be difficult to do. Mr.·Cummins 

has Ui(lt with the Rickets,-imd explained it lo them and recommends not.approving it as submitted. 

Believes in the next five years will have to go in for repairs. 

Doug Mills - inqllired we· coitlcl approve with the landowner knpwing the expense would be on him for 
any repairs for fence if work had to be completed. 

Ton\ Cumniins ~ reported the issue is not only the fences but alsci'tli~-~xisti11g di'iveway and existing 

structures at time of work. Cannot prove when existing struct;,,,~s.;v~r,,- put in and ,vhether the Drainage 

Bo~rd approved them. 

Dave Rhoads - reported this would be creating a gray area to work in. 

Tom Cummins - reported the petitioners are not here today. 

Doug Mills nwvecl, seconclecl by John Frey, to deny the 1ieJition io\··ava'l'iance to light-of-way from 

Vii,ce ancl Susan Rickets for the Phillip Dewev #584. fyiotion carried, 5-0. 

Old Business 

William Shelley #706 - Consiclerntion of Resolution #2.023) 

Dave Rhoads,·_ reported he ·enjoys ,vhen we Jiave a crowd, he calls• it {)rai:1iage _IO l; we oversee over 200 

drains,11fCounty, Tom Cummins job has more to it than,that. ,At the last meeting, the Mayor was . 

. . tJl'~Selit; An, interactioh co1hmlttee ,;as created to COJlllll\liiic'ate ahotit tl1e"isst1e~ and po~sible so'Juiions, • 
· · ' l ' , · ji,\ } ': • 'i · :•. · • ' ( - · - ; 1 I . ' ' ' - • - ' I , 1 ; ' 

DJug Mills~ reporied ihe William Shelley #706 was cotrntn,ctedin,<19:06; In eal'ly 1960's it was 

, 1;e1Jj(,ved frmh maidtena11ce asse_SSlilent. In 2010, it was J)l}J,bacf,!,l~l ~~-ses~.':n~nt, In the last thiii~,en years, _ . 

the aom;d has worke_d onopti01is to deal with the probleni;•·pfftio.\!S!Y} f(v_e pr ~ix years ag(), the first. ' , . 

. . J)hfse oln;constthcttotnya~: com?leted. The next phase ()pe961/?t'.J'?t,1q1.\ -'~. f~t1111M~d to co~t <?Ver . _, .. 
! . I $3:000,000,00, After meehng with the Mayor, he would like the city of Crawfordsville to take over the 

· · i'esponsibility ofthe'entire cli-ain. There were conditions for.th¢:proposal. Qv~r $130,000.00 has bee11 

: spent on engineering. The ditch is currently in debt. The i-eality is that if the drain was vacated, all .. 

. existii1g easeuieftts are nullified, and tl1e use of eminent '&linctih-wo-//1/1 !uive io be u,ied, wl\ich is costly : 

a1i(l tiii1e cbnslmi\hg. · Toi,; Cummins pointed out it coulrl ~_II be, tr~_nsfcrrcd tq tl1e City. The Bo~rd is. , " 

·; · ,\'1lling to transfer tl1e responsibility of the William Shelley #706 to the City 'of Cra,vfordsville. Tlie 

• ,. · Board is•111\t tryi1lg 'io 11,alk away from it but oniy 5% is agri~ult1id1l, butside of the City limits, and 95% 1is- , 

: , : <inside tlie City; ~est.that the'Citytakes care of it The Mayor asked:for a memorandum of understanding. 
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Dave Rhoads - inquired of Dan Taylor to explain. 

Dan Taylor- repmted of having a positive meeting and thanked Doug Mills. A transfer is better than a 

· vacation. Section 20 of the code allows for a County to transfer jurisdiction ofa regulated drain, if the 

City accepts. Stormwater fees are collected by all who live in the City. The current drain fund balances 

were explained. The negative balance of$36,459.76 would be paid to the County, by the City, to create a 

zero balance by July 1, 2023. The County Drainage Board would transfer any fall settlements to the City 

by December 31, 2023. The regulated drain tiles and open ditch are all located within the City of 

Crawfordsville corporate limits. 

Doug Mills - reported all the engii1eering plans will be transferred to the City and they will acquire the 

prope1ty for the proposed ponds. 

Dan Taylor - reported there would be no assessment in 2024. New order for reconstruction is easier than 

eminent domain. 

Dave Rhoads - inquired of the Board for comments. 

There were no comments from Board. 

Dave Rhoads moved, seconded by Lance Sennett, to relinquish responsibility of the William Shelley 

#706 to City of Crawfordsville in Resolution #2023-01. 

Mayor Batton - rep01ted development in past was done without adequate planning or retention ponds. 

Water flows from one property to another. Have been able to identify funding source to make it work so 

it will not be an assessment to the property owners. The City engineer has been working with Banning 

Engineers. Reported of possible east side development in the future. Thank you for considering this. 

Annette Peach - reported lives on the Eastern Acres on Tranquil Trail concerns lies in old part, explained 

how contractor built a concrete hole for water to drain with a grate. Washes out to her place. Inquired 

who is responsible m1d accountable for water when the basement fills. The contractor building homes out 

there is not accountable to m\yone. Pays $6.00 monthly stormwater fee for probably ten years. 

John Frey- reported pmt of approval in all new development, retention is part of the process and runoff 

-will be reduced, through metered outlets as pa1t of the stonnwater plan. 

Annette Peach - reported just a matter of time to when someone drowns in the free swim at the 

apmtments. 

Dave Rhoads - reported all new questions would go to the City in the future as ofJuly 1, 2023. 

Dan Taylor - reported we do subsurface drainage; this will be City. 

Ray Faber- reported lives at 501 Louise Avenue lives across from Jolm Beard school, and one of the legs 

runs under there. Excellent to Jet City take over jurisdiction. On Dunn Avenue, no storni drainage on new 

'places. Nothing done last fifty years. Substandard development and streets, a lot of people in area cannot . 

borrow money to for pay for work. 

Nick Bell- reported he lives on 1504 East Main on three acres and supp01ts the City taking over. Drain 

where he mows slowly eroding away. 

Susan Weliever- repo1ted she lives at 506 Binford St., lives in a habit for hmnanity.house reported her 

concerns. 



I 

,:-1 

MayorBarton -foported S(JsanWelievcr's property is not itPhe,William Shelley #706. The Traction. 

· 'Road development ,viii havennioff control. We have a request for another one hundred homes, but that 

is tabled fo1• now. Work in planning the William Shellc)' #706 and 1t\c'tion Road traffic needs to be 

•:. co.inpleted first. · Ilt)gii1eering planning is ongoing for thos<'\ proJe.cts. ,,We tp have a plac~ for the r\r~in,a,gr., ... 

Motion carried, 5-0. 

Ttim <;:ummiirn-. rnported he w01ild bring the drain classificali,on report and long-range plan to the July 
- meeting. ' , ; _, >,, . ":/; <: : • ! - ·.' , . . . I ·_ ; '. : : ; : : ,:.· ~ i" 

L,rnce. Senltett moveil, seconded by John Frey, lo adjour,i the m~eting at 11 :22 a.m. Motion 
carried, 5-0. : · · · · · · 

Vicki Emmert, 

Recording Secretary 

David Rhoads, Chairinan 

hainnan 

Matt Mi.tc)le.ll, Secretary: 

Lance Sennett.,M¢111be1'. · 

'. ,_ .-t.•-
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